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50th Anniversary Union Pacific Steam Special
Sunday, July 20, 2003 - 1:00 pm Departure from Union Station

Want an exciting Sunday afternoon this summer? For our 65th anniversary, the Rocky Mountain Railroad Club invites 
you to join us on the 50th year of steam excursions with the Union Pacific. Enjoy a smooth relaxing ride aboard 
authentic Union Pacific heritage fleet streamliner equipment, streamlined coaches, domes, and a parlor observation car. 
But wait, there is more for the railfan or a lover of steam; engine 3985, the largest operating steam locomotive, will be 
pulling your train north through the rolling farmlands of Northern Colorado. Listen to the exhaust of the Challenger 
3985 from the baggage car. For those who chose to purchase dome seats, experience the forward views from your 
see-all glass enclosure. Watch the valve motion from your sky top seats as your train makes its way through sweeping 
curves on its way north. As our train travels through the picturesque small towns, we watch the state patrol give out 
tickets to your friends who chose not to ride. You will have the best views for photos as there will be three photo 
run-bys to take unobstructed photos, video or digital shots of the entire consist.

After the last photo run by, touch the Wild West with our visit to the Terry Bison (Buffalo) Ranch. The folks at the 
ranch will provide an Old West buffalo buffet dinner of all you can eat. Sit and make new friends as you chow down 
on buffalo ribs. A cash bar is available for those who choose a little “old red eye.” The ranchers enjoy taking their 
guests out into the pastures so you can see the buffalo. And yes. there are other animals to see like Bob the Beefalo. 
After this action filled afternoon, take a nap and leave the driving to us as you are bussed from the Terry Ranch back 
down to Denver Union Station, our point of departure.

Refund and Cancellation Policy: We will refund purchase of tickets less a $75 handling charge for cancellations 
before July 1. After that date there will be no refunds for cancellations. Check your order to make sure it is correct 
upon receipt. Reservations will be made upon receipt of the full fare in the order of receipt. Waiting lists will be 
maintained by date received by credit card payment only for upgrade seats from purchased ticket order. Acceptance of 
Club’s rules of conduct is agreed to as a condition of purchase of tickets. Rules will be listed in letter with tickets.

This is historic equipment, grandfathered in before ADA. Please contact us for special needs.
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A Rocky Mountain Railroad Club member may purchase tickets for relatives or friends at member’s prices.
Coach Seat $ 125 Member tickets____  Amount $_______ Non-Member $ 150 tickets____ Amount $_______
Total tickets ___ Total Member Price $_______ Total Non-Member tickets_______Non-Member Price $____________
Raffle for cab rides @ $10 Amount_____ Raffle for seat reimbursement, limit one seat, @ $10 Amount $____________
RMRRC Membership at $ 10 (Then price tickets at member level) $ 10 Amount $____________

Grand Total $____________
Name________
Address_______________ ___________________ City______________________State____ Zip (5+4)__________________
Home Phone____________________ Work Phone________________________E-mail______________________________
Credit Card number (Visa, MC, Discover, AmEx)________________________________________ Exp Date______________
If CC mailed in signature is required________________________________ upgrade option__________________________
Order Tickets: On line with Visa, MC, Discover or AmEx on our secure server: www.rockymtnrrclub.org, or call Steve 
Mason-trip chairman at 303-772-6418, or mail this form to: RMRRC-3985 trip, PO Box 2391, Denver, CO, 80201-2391.


